Together, We’re Building Community
Highlights of the Fiscal Year Ending March 31, 2021

Strategic Plan 2020 to 2023 - Together, We’re Building Community
Sea to Sky Community Services offer child development, child care, housing, outreach, counselling, seniors services, community living services
- including family support and respite - and much more. We meet families and children where they’re at and help give them the tools and
support they need to thrive. We provide a range of services that support our communities and our residents throughout their lives.
Founded in 1978, we’ve been in the community for more than 40 years. We’ve grown with this community, while still staying connected to the
places and people that makes the Sea to Sky Corridor such a great place to live, work and raise a family.

Vision
SSCS is a valued social service provider for individuals and families living
in B.C.’s Sea to Sky Corridor. We create healthy, connected and diverse
communities where everyone has the opportunity to grow, develop and
lead meaningful lives.

Mission
With compassion, respect and care, SSCS provides high quality
programs throughout our region to enhance the lives of residents at every
age and stage of life. To do this, we offer affordable housing for low to
moderate income earners, early childhood care and education, social
supports and mental health services.

Pillars
•
•
•

Support and Resource SSCS’s core competencies
Grow unrestricted revenues
Understand the changing needs of the sea to sky corridor

Foundational Development Goals
•
•

Encourage innovation
Continue to build a strong team and culture

Cover Photo: Skwxwu7mish member performs during the traditional Land Blessing Ceremony (page 10)

Message from the Executive Director & Chair
The Pandemic Pendulum: Deepening Resilience & Community Connections
Organizations around the world are touching on a common theme in their annual reports this year: the global health crisis and its profound
impacts. Sea to Sky Community Services is no different. We, like many of you, rode the pandemic pendulum – swinging from fear and
uncertainty to great optimism and back again.
Even now, as we slowly return to our new normal, we do so with trepidation and tenacity. COVID-19 has taught us many things about
ourselves, our workplace and our community. One of our agency’s greatest discoveries has been the depth of our resilience. No matter
what the pandemic threw at us, our teams stood side-by-side with our community to face it together.
Through the struggles and heartbreaks, we saw large and small acts of courage and kindness. Our staff found creative ways to adapt
their programs and services to meet our families’ needs – from sewing masks out of discarded T-shirts (in the early days) to transforming
Circle Time stories into rap music videos, to shifting to virtual versions for the majority of in-person programs such as Healthy Pregnancy
Outreach, Strong Start and Community Integration.
Our community also stepped up to find innovative ways to support our agency and those we serve. In May of 2020, Whistler Blackcomb
Foundation and Sea to Sky Gondola kicked off a fundraising event with a virtual concert featuring the Hairfarmers, benefitting SSCS, and
we joined forces to promote Feed the Need, a corridor-wide effort to support escalating food bank demands.
Throughout the tribulations and triumphs, we continued to make headway on our strategic priorities. We maintained momentum on the
construction development that will deliver 76 units of affordable housing and will be home to the Foundry, and we made great strides in
our goal to continue building a strong team and culture. Recognizing fatigue among our employees, we implemented a staff engagement
committee that focused on mental health and wellness and implemented online zoom staff counselling sessions. We made sure to check
in on one another often and found new ways to connect, including a new initiative called “Teams Talks” – an online opportunity for staff to
gather in small groups with SSCS Executive to share their experiences, discuss priorities and help inform our future plans.
We are proud of the resilience shown by our employees, businesses and neighbours. Never has our tagline – “Together, we’re building
community” – been so evident. You came together to support one another when it was most needed. Thank you!

Together, we’re building community.
Jaye Russell Executive Director & Julia Black Board President

2020/2021 Board of Directors
Governed by an elected, volunteer Board of Director

Julia Black President
Errin Mechler Vice-President
Britni Troy Treasurer
Katherine Edwards Director
Negar Elmieh Director
Jocelyn Pointkoski Director
Stephen Reichert Director
Judith Walton Director (not pictured)
Bob Deeks Director (not pictured)

We kicked off 2021 by welcoming two new members to our Board of Directors:
Judith Walton and Bob Deeks. Judith joins us from Pemberton and Bob is from
Whistler. Together, they round out our Board’s representation across the Sea
to Sky Corridor. Thank you to all our Board for your tireless passion, dedication
and commitment to the agency and our community.

Highlights From Our Community
We experienced a significant increase in the number of people we supported in fiscal 2020-21 and throughout the
pandemic. We served 6,503 people, up by more than 1,500 from last year. Food insecurity during COVID-19 continues to be a challenge for
many in our community; families turned to us for child development support and assessment; and seniors were looking for extra support with
cleaning, transportation and social connections. As a result, we saw greater demand in many of our programs.
Notable increases included:
Bank
Services
47% Food

at Home
45% Better

,

Development
Programs
58% Infant

Occupational Therapy
23% School-aged

Over the past year, we have continued to adapt our programs to ensure we deliver them safely during the pandemic. We
checked in with those we serve and our community partners to get their feedback during this unsettling year. Through our annual Satisfaction
Survey (for people accessing our services) and Stakeholder Survey (for community partners, industry colleagues and friends), we received
some excellent insights.
Satisfaction Survey respondents told us:
problems accessing or using
34% had
our service during COVID-19
satisfied with their experience
with our organization
93% are

satisfied with
the staff support received
92% were
satisfied with
88% were
access to services

Respondents to our Stakeholder Survey said:

85%

were satisfied with our engagement
during the pandemic

able to maintain effective
communication with our staff
97% were

We have appreciated our community’s support, patience and input as we temporarily suspended some programs, modified
others and introduced new services. We worked together to remain nimble and responsive, and we will continue to reflect on the
feedback as we adapt our programs and services to meet our community’s needs.

Your programs and program staff are an important asset to the Sea to Sky Corridor. Kudos to
everyone’s dedication and hard work.
– Stakeholder Survey respondent

Service Delivery & Housing Impact
Adult & Family Services
We provide critical care for adults and families through a wide range of supports,
from counselling to group parenting to family education, including:
•
•
•
•
•

Family Development
Women’s Counselling and Outreach Services
Community-Based Victim Services
Counselling Subsidy Program
Sexual Abuse Intervention Program

Children’s Services
To promote and nurture the development of positive habits and strategies for
preparing children of all abilities for success, we offer a variety of programs and
services to support parents and their children, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Childcare Resource and Referral Program
Early Years Program – SPARK, Positive Discipline Parenting and Circle of Security
StrongStart
Healthy Pregnancy Outreach Program
Infant Development Program
Occupational and Physical Therapy Programs
Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder and Complex Behavior Key Worker Program
Supported Child Development Program

Childcare Services
Our childcare programs provide families with quality care and education for their
children, support in the early years and a supportive relationship with the caregivers
and teachers. We offer 168 childcare spaces for preschool-aged children (Squamish)
and out-of-school care spaces for school-aged children (Squamish & Pemberton).
•
•

Preschool age programs
School age programs

Youth
With our community partners, we offer programs and services for young people under
the age of 24 – on an individual, group and drop-in basis:
•
•

Behavioral Support Program
Special Needs Resource Program

•
•

Squamish Youth Services
Foundry Centre

Community Outreach Services
Our Community Outreach Services are designed to reach those who experience barriers
in accessing services – individuals, families or groups. They include:
•
•

Better at Home
Homeless Outreach and Prevention

•
•

Pemberton Food Bank and Food Hub
Poverty Law Advocacy Program

Community Living Services
We support adults with developmental disabilities to help them acquire new skills and
reach personal goals, and we offer housing options based on their needs. This includes:
•
•

Community and Employment Services Program
Life Skills and Community Access Program

•
•

Group Home Programs
Home Share Program

Affordable Housing
Everyone deserves a place to call home, no matter their circumstances. To help
make that a reality, we offer 156 units of affordable housing for low to moderate
income earners, including rent-geared-to-income units for families and seniors. The
safe, secure, and affordable accommodations are located close to bus routes, shopping,
and schools. Housing includes:
•
•
•

Castle Rock Family Housing
Centrepoint Apartments
Homeshare for Community Living

•
•
•

Newport House
Harmony House
Riverstones Housing

Additional programs and service supports are available on our website at sscs.ca/programs/

Community Rallies with Concert to Feed the Hungry
SSCS’s Food Bank staff are accustomed to being busy, but during the pandemic, the number of people who faced hunger grew to
unprecedented levels. As businesses shuttered and employees were laid off, people who never thought they would require food bank
services were looking for support. In a two month period, the number of women accessing the food bank increased from 101 to 245,
and Indigenous people seeking support grew from 121 to 402.
To help offset the skyrocketing cost, a benefit concert was hosted by WhistlerLive, Sea to Sky Gondola and the Hairfarmers. Whistler
Blackcomb Foundation kicked off the May 15 event with a matching grant of $27,000, and concert goers bid on the opportunity to
be one of only eight guests who could dine atop the summit while watching the Hairfarmers perform in person. The concert was
streamed live, and viewers were encouraged to donate online. Watch the concert here.
Many other community members have also rallied to support the ongoing demand, from individual donors and School District #48
to the Resort Municipality of Whistler and the Squamish Lillooet Regional District. Thank you to all who are helping to battle food
insecurity and feed our neighbours.

Together, we’re building community.

2020-21 Finances
Expenditures:
Operating Expenditures
Capital Assets Acquired
Total

Revenues:
10,289,752
4,982,339

		15,272,091

Housing Services 47%
Children Services 12%
25%
Community Living Services 12%
Adult & Family Services 11%
Admin 8%
Childcare Services 6%
Youth Services 4%

Together, we’re building community.

Operating Revenues
Capital Grants
Total

Government 78%
Self-Generated 15%
Other Sources 7%

10,821,334
6,123,961
16,945,295

Celebrating New Affordable Housing and Youth Mental Health and Wellness
In February, our community gathered – virtually and in-person – to witness a traditional Skwxwú7mesh (Squamish) blessing ceremony.
The event acknowledged the land that will soon be the “Spirit Creek Building”, home to both an Affordable Rental Housing Project
and Foundry Youth Centre – two critically needed additions to our region.
Slated for completion in 2022, the housing project will provide more than 76 affordable homes geared for low to moderate income
families. The Foundry Centre will be located at the base of the five-story development and will offer crucial support and services for
youth mental health and wellness.
Owned and operated by Sea to Sky Community Services, the Squamish development represents a unique collaboration between
local, regional and provincial partners, including: BC Housing, District of Squamish, Squamish Nation, Vancouver Coastal Health,
School District #48, Sea to Sky Divisions of Family Practice, and the Ministry of Children & Family Development.
Watch the live-stream ceremony, held February 26th, 2021 here. Special thanks to Squamish Nation. It was an honour to witness the
blessing, alongside our partners and community members.

Together, we’re building community.

Strengthening Families: Creative Ways
to Deliver Programs Throughout the
Pandemic
When SSCS made the difficult decision to suspend the
Strengthen Families Program in the early days of the
pandemic, Program Coordinator Olivia Bevan sprang
into action. Olivia knew that families needed the program
more than ever, given the isolation created through
COVID-19.
She and her colleagues put their heads together,
figuratively, to adapt the long standing program into
a virtual setting. Designed to support families with
increased communication, positive parenting practices,
and school performance, the program had traditionally
been delivered in a highly interactive, group setting.
We had to figure out how to deliver the content while
keeping it authentic, Olivia recalls. Online facilitators
Amy and Kenda worried about whether families would
join Zoom sessions after spending time online during
their work and school days.
Fortunately, their hard work and creativity paid off. “Amy
and Kenda are incredible,” Olivia notes. “They use their
humour to connect families and are amazing with their
delivery.”
Feedback has been positive, and the online format has
allowed the program to expand to include families from
Pemberton.

Together, we’re building community.

Funding Partners & Donors
As a not-for-profit, Sea to Sky Community Services relies on our many partners and generous individuals and businesses throughout the
Sea to Sky Corridor to make it possible for the agency to deliver high-quality programs and services.

Funding Partners
BC Gaming
BC Housing
Capilano University
Community Living BC
District of Squamish
Foundry BC
Law Foundation of British Columbia
Ministry of Children & Family Development
Ministry of Public Safety and Solicitor General
Public Health Agency of Canada
School District No. 48
United Way of the Lower Mainland
Vancouver Coastal Health

Donors, $10,000+
Calgary Foundation
Canadian Women’s Foundation
Community Foundations of Canada
Foodbanks BC
Heather A Baxter Professional Corporation
Home Depot
Honorable John E. Hall
Jade Group Foundation
John Gordon Autism Foundation
Resort Municipality of Whistler
Squamish Community Foundation
Squamish- Lilloeet Regional District
The Katz Amsterdam Foundation

Vancity
Vancouver Foundation
Whistler Blackcomb Foundation

Donor Groups & Businesses
100 Women Who Care
Bear Hill Studio
Canucks Autism Network
Cascade Environmental Resource Group Ltd.
CATA Management Ltd
Cayoosh Construction Ltd.
CFC- Emergency Community Support Fund
Community Christmas Care Operation
Double Diamond Real Estate
Foodbanks Canada
FortisBC
Hamber FDN(2020 Fall grant)
Imagining Communitys Togethers Inc/ Dayhu 		
Group of Companies
Innovation Building/ Vidorra Development
ISL Engineering and Land Services Ltd.
JBJ Investments Ltd
New Leaf Contracting
Normand Gravel
North Shore Community Services
Pemberton Women’s Institute
Porsche Club of America - Canada West Region
Rotary Club of Pemberton
Rotary Club of Whistler Millennium
Sandbox Porject Microgrant

Silvhorn Automotive Ltd
Summit Hospitality Services Ltd.
Telus
The Beer Farmers
The Escape Route Adventure Group
TM Builders Inc
University of of Western Ontario
Whistler Real Estate
Wombat
WRM Strata Management & Real Estate
Services

Squamish
38024 Fourth Avenue Box 949
Squamish BC V8B 0A7
Phone 604 892 5796
Office Hours Monday - Friday 8:30am - 4:30pm

Whistler
1519 Spring Creek Drive,
Whistler BC V0N 1B1
Contact us through our Squamish numbers.

Pemberton
1357 Aster Street Box 656,
Pemberton BC V0N 2L0
Phone 604 894 6101
Office Hours Monday - Thursday 9:30am - 3:00pm

web sscs.ca
email admin@sscs.ca
facebook.com/sea.to.sky.community.services
For contact information for specific programs,
please visit sscs.ca/contact-us
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